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6. ComplainUlnformant:

(c) Date lYear of Birth

(a) Name.....

(b) Father's I Husy'1nd,s Name ,/ Ar,./#4"##.4
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8.

9. Particulars of properties stolen / lnvolved : (attach separate sheqt, if requirecJ)

10- Total vatue of properties storen r rnvorved : .

11 . lnquest report / U.D. : Case No., if any : ...........
12.

13.

FIR Contents : (Attach separate sheet, if

/C/rc,r{s fr<{.+ ff) #S
Action taken : Since the above report

trxaKb bfufr
reveals commission of offence (s) u/s.. # d:k). p ,d*o*pr{r .

D i!

registered the case and took up the investigation / directed ..."#f=,rH*X' t(/{/trr*iloytu*Ps,2{s/- AM[efr? 2fl2€2;x$ .... '{'" lake up thr: inlrestigatlcntransferred to p.S. .. "" on point of jurisdiction. frlR reac{ over tr,tire colnpt:*irrt / irrforrnantadmitted to be correcily recordecl anrJ a oopy given to the cr"rmpraint I lnformant free of rcst.
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To
The Officer-in-Charge
Joypur Police Station,

Dist. Bankura
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5ir,

ln producing herewith with one arrested accused person narnely Bipad B!rarrjan F,,"ri;liE (:l:,
Yrs) s/o Lt. Lakshman Ruidas of Hetia, P5- Joypur, Dist. tsankura alcng with seizerJ py[lilt:s r,i r.]{rr

seizure list. I beg to submit that in course of my special evening m.oL'ile durty at Biije 1,4^,'rr:irtrr.ri

village under Joypur P5 area vide Joypur P5 GDE I'Jo- 49, Dt.0i.O3.2024 re,:ei,..er-l s.;cri:!
information from my reliable source that one Bipad BhanJan Ruidas is il!*gall1, sel!;,rg tri ,i(rrr:r :r
village Baje Moynapur near Damdighi football ground. After receiving the infonratioit I ei',"n1."\.,,i'l)

my accompanying force namely C/2137-Kahabul N4allick, C/1612-Asish MonCal anrj 1.11,1-,r11i7i4.

Pinaki Das Chakraborty rushed to work out the information at Baje Moynar-'11y viliag.: [.,r:irrir

permission of your kind self in a hurry as there is every possibilities of escaping of the sai:1 arr.L:;,;,:i

person from that place.

After reaching Baje Moynapurvillage at about lg.l5 hrs Ifound rhat one person 6,.i5 5r,llln;;

lD liquor to the common people which informed by my source and held raid, During the tirne cil'

raid I apprehended himrwith the help of my accompanying force, after seeing the police party lre
tried to escape but did not succeed, I searched the saiC places and found A2 of piastic jorriran.,s

containing approx lO.liters. lD Liquors each total 20 llters approx. The market va!u'.: of lire salii
quantity of LD Liquor is approx Rs. 3500/-.

There after I asked him to produce any valid document in respect of selling such lrl liqr.rcr

but he failed to produce any valid document or to give an'/ proper explanation. A.ccr;irlingly I

seized the said lD liquor in between 19:35 hrs to 19:55 hrs under proper seizure li:t fciir-,'..r'rl b',
collection of lD liquor of 2O0 mltrs. As sample proper packaging, sealinq & laircling rjuly siinqrl hy

the witnesses and accused Person

As the said Bipad Bhanjan Ruidas (35 Yrs) slo Lt. Lakshman liuicJas of lleiia, O5- ;a;r7nilr.

Dist. Bankura has committed an offence under Bengal Excise Act 1909, ! arrested him urider nroi:ter
memo of arrest after maintaining all sorts of norms and guiclelines a5 p€r l-k;r,l'ble Supreirr;e rt.:lii'l
and N.H.R.C regarding arrest.

Therefore, I pray that a specific cate may kindly tre initiated against accused Blpad Eharrj.rn

Ruidas (35 Yrs) s/o Lt. Lakshman Ruidas of Hetia, P5- Joypur, Dist. Bankura undcr prcpe)" 5+,;l;i:rn ol:

law.

Enclosure:-

(1) Seizure list

(2) Memo of arrest

(3) lnspection memo

Y'oLrrs I aitlil'r.r I ly

-51 ltrishna [)r;rsad Mandi
Joypr-rr P5, Dist" Bankura

Dt. Ol.O3 .2024
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